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ereotiOn of a chuyc]x, parish hall and -student-reeita] oi the 'year'held lost 'in''tbe'rjem'tunnsh Char]68 GregOry at an eleCtlOu'held SCOr'e'r'8 OI"'evaChrjb]ASS'-]n'he'"ladder O]mririr.'.FirijXCri8"-'4]]X]]et, ithd''Fa
b]OCk Or tme Of the Suriday Studcnte:iu'the yjO]in, VOJOO,. —:giqris vturrn'OJ WJJ]"marry 11~~~ fer at the "]set"regjrlar.,rrneOUn'g "Of the teurnament.Which Was'h5

t ]dahO Carnpue at a COSt Of abOut $100; and pianO departmentsipartiClpated.'.!steamy heat"and'emater, telephOne and..Clrib . Thui'Sdiy. eVejling ',at,, Morrj]] Th'e tsajh -Cb'rielstS ae, fOJIOm8.'. '.' .'....".:,,' I,ieditatiOn frOm Tha S ....... 000, Wil] be under Way nOt later than The prOgram'8801VariedWOXXSjjft-'e]egraP]r "]jnee;-+]eetrJC light ifjfjres; .;hall, Other OJIJCOrS ele'C't'ed'mdre r Wj]- frOShmen, L'ytin Comgj]l,'fli'st; .A]Joe .3fOg'Ijje7T,".'kdm'-'I
neXt Spring, Tbe Rt, ReV. Midd]etOn ing Of bot]h C]assjoa]horrid mOdern, ConnqCJtenf]-.'fer,p]eqtrJC C]OCka and liam, 'T. KrummeS,,VICe P'r'ej]'ident;. Nelaan, "Seofjnd; Katherine peSt,.
s. Barii'mel], bishop of the, Idaho dlo. numbers, and was orie of the most, i]jxo;wjressfoi'ic]asf8 dalI-bell system, George, Hjortb, secretary4reasbrer;, third catherine. Marley, fourth;.. Ugf)7ri jSjggg,~gggggMarch, PomP and Circumstance''ess dec]ar'ed here Sunday. Outetandjng Of rtlie year, aCCOX'ding tO;—;, .„':.; and'omard, Sargeant, 'pub]jC]ty'npht|njbi'6, Xj]jth hiadfihacm, fjrjft;

heStra BiehOp BarnWel] hae been WOrklng Mice ISabel Clark, member:.Oj thO jnu«. »7'~T'7 ~'~"'~ -', agent.: .: LhItetah'B668Onr''Msierqend;.'Jake ROId, 'Ijb]jieeeing.:the Ibd]an "Natfrinalj t
On the Pre)OCt With SpeClal Cemmjt«68, siC faCulty..:" .. " . JUL% lILJ~'IN ROTC After'tbe ne'Wjy 6]jjqted Opjeere had t]ijrd; L']]]jan"%OOdtirerth; t6~jirrth., 1:Prij t nf,~s+ CO '<6- rib,-> +IOSOKritb
since announcement of the buildiixg Students appearing on the P&gram '-'"gYT~ - ~ YlfxV Y9 A ]jjt~~~ taken charge, . Plans were'jscusjjed; '"nip~i'E]jjrrrr Edmatdse:f]ret Mar." Orlrie Mayo'8 Moth jp !Irid]a H gFord—Less JDr7ver, plans mere made last Year. He in- mere, Nadine Tuckei ~ "'and.,Nargery a 0"'an~ 'aaw PiANKb for the'atnjng'schth].ysar'ean F. garet soho]Or,second;"Lori'aine chr'Js; Dhi]]on,iaddreesed, th:last regu]az'~ m, I. timated that no work won]f] be started Burnett, piano; Helen %heeler 'and ' '- ' ~, G. M]]]en fgjxvof a".xjbort ParUng;mes- tenson,'.third,',vfrgjnjacornel], fourth meeting of'the''Acosmope'octan i:lub lasjfR/ds g+ Bfg CrQsrr'his Year but that ground,mou]d;be Grace Jsjn; vio]in;.and Dorothy Fred-'h]rd Yorir .Mon-to:work as Non- sage. ' .:,,'enior, Mmred wj'lljxjffrxs fir'st; Edith:

'xrfeek.'rOken

nOt later than neXt spring at riCkSOn and BeiniCe Smith, VOCal. Comm]8918]jOd.'4]fikerS Of Hrst '"' - -, . 'Houston,i" eehond; V]tgjnja Garrt,' 6'Mjfja 'MayO 'meit',tO India.'Iri 1926
A Ford coupe pjxrked scrosi tbe this time. Lucile Ramstedt'nd Josephine: 'ank 'Ys:Ann'ounced lggs gfQMEggS ~FLg third; A s Bomdjw,'forirth. 'nj]:stsysd:tborepbout'.ojxrrnonths be-

street i'rom the Alpha Tau 'Omega Bishop Bsrnmell was in Moscow Harlrind'were the accompanists ' ' ', ~f " '., yr ~rx>jv rrhxxv~~ 'priv 767,ci ', '',,, fore',Jib'e Pib]jabbed the start]jug book
house mss released fx'om the curb by Ssturdriy and Sunday and confirmed .: .. ' ' Ifbplans nom"be]ng. considered for . TEAxvxDT~'>IRz xw xJ ~,,pOIIESTEIN .pASS E'XAMINATION",Mo]her,india" j]i.wbjcb she xj]jxcusses
6 Sudden high mind MOnday 676njng a C]aee Of fiVe uniVerSlty Stu'dente Sun-' nsjrtc:Fear'8 mJ]jtjrty Curr]Cu]uin rire ~ '";',, ", ... ":,teIie'SOCja];")ri]]Us'af'had'"eCOri6rriIC COn
about 8 o'c]ock, and after a mi]d ride day RIFLE CLUBS TAKE ., Ixdopted Jxjn]urn!gin: their third year Score 4sgf Orxt 6f ri "Possfbfe 500'fn The school of forestr has «gajn jt]tjons'of't'ai] 6xxst-End@is'rio]rritry as
down University avenue, crashed into gag TH'go TEgTQ. wor]t"mjl] . Oot" a'Arxon-comm]ssjoned Nat]ona] shoot 1]eports made.ri. most'.Oredjtab]6, sbomjrig jn extensive]y 8'e if slio trore a kssn stu-
the rear end of Tom Boardman'6 Ford ottjcers of-'tbe jl]rst"rank, accdrdjng: ' '8]IOw . 'he civil. acr~i!ice OXamjaaUpxx for thb deut of. these. problems! and.had 8Penjj
Parked in front of the Delta Cbl bouse. INTERFIIATERNITY COUNCIL

Both cars were dainaged, the Male SCOreS fn Western 1]I Olen dopa<me t ithi ... o k Idahp'8 WOmen'8.-1 rifle .team tOOk eet,86~~,100 Per, Cent,~sejm 'ths'Vri]rie" Said. Mi'!'5h/]]On I]I6 .COn»

being more 66:ieus A meeUO8 jer the djSCueejen aud Hearsjf Shootf JJ]jrr]'nd . 1 y -In'tbe'-pa'St:Sbphjnrreres ha76
amOunting te abOut f40. BrOken mind- adOptiOn Of rurfbjng ru]es tOr neXt In, Nritlo'na "

thennpa-CemmjesjOasd OffiCerS POSJ- tiOnal rifle match ln WhlCh 12 ri'nl-"
rnuUOn ar- I 'A R .yOChran,,.'Wjl]]riinf 'Vfe]j raa a Part.ef -a:,Serjee Oflpropa-

shleld86 'smeshed radiator, bent'ax]e year wil be held by the Iuterfraternity, . ' ':tjrjns,ybut ln .tbix'hxtnre Sephojnbres vers1tles and co]]eges,oojapeted, nc- Quirmio PO B m 'Rube<'168Vjs sanda'iof the Br'itjih Imperia]tsm for
and radius rOde Were liated ae a de- COunCil at the Phi Gamrea De]ta»»6 '.Ninth and'tenthcpv]OC~, am .g -mJJ]'.86rVO as COrPOra]8 Only. The'unj- COrdlng te Ward reCejVOd here. Cberga H u Hujif Q. d J % g' WhjCIX }t je'rija]]y'eijljjnedj'but it iS

ThurSday OVeriing Of tbie meek at 8 SChOOIS j]ring in'the Western,d]Vjsjen term mern, by .IX]rijere Wjj] be, the WaehingtOn'uniVereity tOOk'firej iP]OCS..'. ' ". ". by Xjpe'.riieanS ii'trrrie'PJOj'ure 'at India ~

T]xe owner of j]ie coupe cou]d net o'lock. of the R0Tc. ls the rebord'f': th„oarrie as the regri]sr txxj]ored uniform with>a score of 495; second place wj]a -: -.' - ': . - 'jjfs'Moyb'yeijggjfoiatos"-Ijor 1ja]f-true
be ]earned late Monday night. A]J houses are urged to bring up Idaho men'6 rifle tearijs'jn'the'wc as now'tffurn by 6]xinmjssjoned!Offj- mon by,&o Unlvebslfy of, Mary]an,sU]joyAY scloo16']LiASS'LEcTs and untrue pjqtures.basexj'-.Onwu factx].

any changes they. desire made in the !%11]iam Randolph Hearst nationaj cet mjtb exception Or the Sam mith 487;,Unjv898tty of 'Idaho t00 - - -; or fig res.
rules at- their house meetings this jnatchee. 'rxjjfrn belt. Boo'ts may be'worh'and third place with a score of 482.'

nd P~~~~~t them to the C~~n~il out of 182 ~~mpeti~g schools from the Pay remains the sam f r'I Ar]ta Tupper mode th

]6 e ""o O' . mi]itary, aqademieS and COllegea and iors in psst Fears...., ber',of poxnts on the Maho'tea
ru]es wiU b voted. on Thursday, said universities 'throughout 'jhe I]njted +b h the ~ + Jt

he ]argo nxlmb under tbe djrectjoni of Mar]or F
weeks'rip to soxjtbern Idaho. De Idaba StOOd third in..the,.ranking jn Of ijn<n rsj~~-g I + Fu]]6

H Hedgapns eehretary.treaaurer; ZatiO hIddings will give talks before tjie co- Katie 'aster, choirirjt;:. and He]en „~" . p, t wafs

oPerat]V6 creameries of the southern S, A. Z. IIOLIJS B QUET 'rmy regu]ajf]ons rmhjch favor .this CIIURCH PICNIC $'IIII)AY i Peshrik, I,b nist.',,announce . on ay rval o nson;
part of tlie state. He also expects to method of handling Oificers. Seniors

Ca]dms]J ex- Sig~a Aiplxa Iota natio"8 " X M'S ~B~ th 8 b
Tbjs'l]jnf]jxes ghh fuctivitles'f the

per'lment stations in his superv sory ary musical frs em y,
gm

il] b ]d thuS beCOme regu]a'r Commandl g Of- A PJCnlC mgl be ~Ven by ririJVer, K jffrOupferet]je FO8'r''.PlanS are.'already,

capacity. forms anque n8] banquet in honor of its senior Sph'edules for jjnal examjxratjon]x flcers,'
s Sst-

sity rftudents xjf*theh]jtet]iodjst.jj]rurch Nj ~ . ', .,being 'mjjde.fj7r a'mixer for neXt fail
members Wednesday evcnirigr st'6I15 were posted in campus buildings a- y, at Moi'cow.mox]aja Nina Newxnan, Sri]'mon, f666]Ixrijxn, j

mern ere
t 1 rday Any con c 8 II6 is indeed O'Ungy mho mi]l not Losers in the recent contest g]j en- mas bporatcd xxpon for .appendjqiUs 1

A close friend is all right-until bj8
Never Judge 8 unman'S smile by h . T] 1 1]] be the ]est meeting of t]xe Ported to the red '

give 'you 8 smile. tertahx"the Winners. All mho Part]c] and Tuesday morning mas reported dec]ines to ]end you money.!,b b 1!6!ci!. „,!. Tw m e. nial re- die!err. Th flne! Sebedue D 'ated in the contest are invited to <loing.nicelyig boi B !!snd D . S eisa Mey 66. Wiih M come. ', Her Pjjrents mere drie in Moscriw >Othbjg xxrake+a ]jr]dned ader ro 1 ie. Bm ea! !hing osur ihs ca e leave the chnrch ai 6 ''lock Tu cosy. Bhe i member 6 y1 1o be ioi hsiu
hi h Changea W'111 be mades ne]]fn688 begjn8 tp ]jfear 'Offb,, 9at a lover.
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ivvssvd.'neSS31'save:vv'nv,,liaslmitv
ef hered]ty. So 'me 'mayvco-operate,.jn
evolving better living cresatures. Jesus

},'Nazareth„.the greatest expone'nt- of
nt}i}Iectua] (reedom, a .'rttbe}, in 'the

.church, a.fJ}thtAIr yfor:chan}le'1n socia'1
re}at]onsh}pst a"thorn:.}n thts,'f]es}t of
et]trenched p'rlvilege",cled '. t]]ei revolt,}n .
the.'interest o},'common.;human rights.
In short„pt'ogt'CSS 'Whether, itt SciencB,
}n.government, JI] rel}g}}tn;Prt}'n',what
ev'er'ether .field,'is'vl}}";,wa}tett, upon
the: courageous,.sou}s who httvei wor-
shipped, at, the .'shrine 'f;, intellectual

iimsvl are vyasslris:jn: rmiieiit tv Iiv-
eral .ed]teat}]]n,. we;need,:onliti 'to re.
mind ourse]ve}t:tl}ati }n.'Cite short, gen-
erat}on".of,th}rty-f}ve years, the Pro-
Portion of the population of the United
States. who graduate, from the, high
school has multip]ied more than'six-
fold;: 'he p]oportion who.graduate
from',college has mu]tip]}ed'more than
threefold.. Such unprecedented growth
oi' th}s'}hera]}zing influence, would
lead,Its to expect a .nil]on i grow}ng
mighty, in intellectual. Stature, a n'a-

tion exhibiting 'ffective ante}iectua]
control .of,human.1}fe:. As compared
}v}th thIrty- years ago', we, should 'ex-
pect',t.h}gher', respect..for 'lam', .less
crime,, n, b'etter;"stab}i}zed 'horn'ej a
more equ}tab]]s" d}str}but}on of the
comforts of lite;.',an }acres''e in'isa
cbver}es and }nsvent}ons,'6< 'stronger
church, youth'more ju'diclotIts and'elf-
rest'rjtitled; g'aided.in their'oriduct by
cnnsiderations 'of 'ublic welfare,
These are the evidences which we
should expect toi result'from dethron-
ing ignorance, superstitution and fear,
aud crow]}Jug }t]te]]}gene'e in their

p]ace,'app}]y
many of these evidences

are easy tct discern. Men and women
who have ]eirrned.to challenge tradi-
tion, to declare in favor of the thing
nobody has yet been able to do, have
stepped forth and led ug in the great
advances we have made as a people.
Intellectual freedom is the only at-
mosphere in which social progress is
possible. The barbar}ttn, bound by
the mores of his tribe, worsh}pp}ng
generation after generation the gods
of the wind and the'rain and the sun,
continues to live in squalor and 'to
regard the scourges of devastating ep-
idemics 88 manifestations of, the.wrath

I

nf the gods'; v G}ven:tht} spark of:.'1@51;
]ectnt]].freedom,.:k}nd]}nvg a fJre': }n!the
m}nd of a:Pavsteuvr, and ep}Oem}cswsUP
into"the,. Category. of,:th'at rapid}yd J}J-
creasing']}st of things:,of. which

'en-'}ghtenedman becomes ashamed, rath-
er 'than =afrifd; Intellectu'al

'r'e'edom'ires

a Watts, as he sees the jumping
tea kett]e }}d, and..th]} thu]tdering
transcontinental trains supplant the
prairie echo'oner. ''ap]ed'y what
was underneath .the sk'in,,'oentgen
1iarnessed: a new re: by ',means of
which', we 'an now at least "see
through OCte'nother,"
"'So the list m}ght, }te,end]ess}y ex-

the hands uf our }ate]]igence: Xt.Is,fa}r to as]tume no matter what
other tlinction. wt}. ascribe, to'eiiera]
education in. elementary. school high
school and th]t Oo])ege, the central and
dominant. purpose 18 liberal. We ex-
Pect'outh to. learn to think', and we
establish l}]terval v educational institu-
tions to help]}n'-'the

.Proct!ss.'ust'ow

effect}ve we. are in high
]tchoo]'nd

'jp}]ege,}n inducing .'this '.hoped
for. 'Capacfty'o;:.,think, 'it is. not'y.
purpose tt} discuss: There t}re thosIt,
even on co}lege 1'aculties,'who'c]a}m
to be in despa}r"in their. 'Search for
'st 3youth who 'ct]n.1th}nk,,'Then there
.'ar'e others .Who.irepor't 'that, students
.are too shrewd and'discriminating to
'waste their t}}ne"thinking, about, the
things'we;ask them to think i.~out its
some of our. college coursejj.'ut be
that as }t may,'here are, unmistak-
'able ev}dences outside the college that
the yeagt of, ]}bere]jsm 18 workin'g,
and it seems wort}1 while'to examine
some of its:manifestations. We'eed
to know whether the phases of liber-
a}}8}nnow in evidence are the'result
of a symme'tries]]y developed intelli-
gencet or. of A war'yed Jnte]ligenco. In
.fact, only as ws pbserve the workings
of th}8 expanding liberalism which re'-
sults from it can we check the values
of liberal education.

Affortls Train}ng
Lest this discussion seetn to be di-

rected only to graduates'f 1}bern]
arts co]leges, let me explain that my
conception of an enigueering school
or a medical school is that these
schools are essentially liberal. No
college can make an engineer. It can
hope to make a mnu with command
of the tools by yah}eh he mny make oi
himself an engineer. Whether he does
make of himself an engineer or not
will depend 'chiefly upon whether he
has a liberalized mind with mhich to
do it. No one more than a member
of the learned professions needs to
have the power and the wil] tot be a
student all h}8 life.'he professions
need libera] minds, and'he technical
aspects will take care of, themselves.
Therefore what is said about liberal-
ism in applicab]e to .all who hold
themselves educated.

As an indication of how rapidly,

0
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Length with Strength
knees today are quite as iiizportant —almost as
prominent —'as ankles. A length of flawless silk
stockings to above the knee —meets the brevity of
skirts. Cadet chiffon hose are silk from top to toe,
lovely and sheer, yet with unusual durability'or
chiffon hose. Cadet Service hose in three different
grades of silk to suit the most discriminating taste.
Service hose range in price fro]n $1.65 to $2.35 the
pair. Chiffon Rt $1.95.

'uring the Sumer
Here is an unusual opportunity for
co]]egc men and .women to make
their,'ummer months highly
prof}tab]e. Wc now have open-
ings for 8 fem more mott and mo-
mmt who can put in part or full
time during their summer mojtths. Q0LLF$

Pusnzaw>I}1510zSrwz
No Experience

Necessary
With the Sinclair proposition no
experience is necessary. We send
you comp]ete equipment. You
mere]y shotv our beautiful line of
shirtittgs to prospects and write
orders. You receive your pay every
day ntni work as you please, part
or f]t]J time. You can find no
better proposition for summer
work. Co]]egc mcn and 1vomen are
ml<nittg their entire school expen-
ses during the summer. Write to-
day for full particulars.

Developing andPrinting
One day service —,'L]ara]iteecl Work
FILMS AND PACKS'N ALL SIZES

LARGEST BANIZ IN

LATAH COUNTY
Sinclair Manufacturing

Company
741 N. K'ingsbttry, Chicago

Carter's Drug Store
CHAS. CARTER, Prop.

y
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&s scienti c test 0 Ieudi0g Cigarettes,

HarriSOn FiSher Seleeti

"If there is any mme convincing method
of finding out whIt brand of cigarette I
really like best than by making a blind-
foId test, I'd like'to know what it is.

j~e„',:;..;-,:"",:.'.";„:~P;'::,:.:,':::::::::.:,';:.3

Through this test I have made my choice
i...OLD GOLD. I selected OLD GOLD

because it was definitely the smoothest
and the best Qavored of them all and wast'i

'-...d'." ':,::::::::::I'::: without the slightest suggestion of irriim

tation to my mouth or throat."

.'vvmme

iy",et''::;:::';::::::::::::;::::::;:::.:.'>':,':.,':,,::,::::'1

yje'v'.cv:8

Fhotodyenh oi Harrison Fisher ia his stodio
while test wss heiag made.

l
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Studio will be closed

for the summer.

Made from the heart-leaves
of the tobacco plant.

C p. tmva!ma co,. svt. tysa
HARR]SON FISHER

Welt known msdszine artist snd oyestoy of
the lovely "Harrison Fisher GirL"

Liv
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THE IDAHO.i WGONAUT -.'TU~WV,.MAV ZZ, legs.. ',::..',.
'ii''

'-,j'ivtetjmtiOS''iit'iiii Wiiiiiilaee''HIS]iiet ijiiii'yi, iiJSS'iia':emiiyi': eveiidvy ";:,": ';, ' ":'' 'Odatt, :ifj'tj-t'ie PvreSideytt e]e.Ct IfeJl}j,
, N}fl';.3prlthiy"of vt}ta'.schozol'ceart',".': -''".-"'. '

"';-''*' ' '; - here-are-,:many defin}tions,of 1}bg
e'i'''-"1'jezelmvy& Slvl njs t Syyiivyiia lVaatt ermaayauatSSOS i --:.:,:::,::,'.Vy.Slam.,yvys ny, y., y..ttsiiy, .Syeyi.-'.

,
vi': 'SIIS-:';aisles:teysyvalleseim;pieis','Si:vIsvtsvlvetycesnaeai',iisv e v vv svvi vledt vy tav vnivevviiy vv liivys,
:: etteytzeratt'Svt,-.- I'tjyyvtya t'y::,y.yeiniti VO'ty. SV !S.t ateyjyvnssyyettst ta, ™

t
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v,-:,',,~.IIt,tht} +)tQg!Ce,'at.MOSCOm, fdaha, aa. aeCOntt C]aiS .n]titter. UniVerzity Of MinneSOta.; The One

„,„Pates,Pelf attar.$ 3000s yonts}de. Of.un}ted states, Per year, $}]50«snb- of- them.all dnay.bedttated thus, ~':Jjas]tttp~'Qkltta]ttt:-on~@junnvt".dues of 33.00 Per.year,.. y ., .. L ... 'rslism, 18; Ch'S state of mind which
ensues ]vhetz pe'op}et think .for thet]]--'d]amp]Is, -Steant '104s:AtumuStrat]nn',bulla}ng,'1'}ge]]t]ay an4. S'e]Vez,". the ',,artiC]e Saya ,and

COn-'Ij]t';~j.',t}:-;n'OIockvStar-M}rror'.off}]te, Pho]}e 05II1. 'ditor'8'}nues: .
'y,„IQo~'yj+l'mph]}n]t%041',— sna]ut]t]t'r's"hItuke 'te]ephonejl 5551. "-'-"';when a man, does, h/a,. own thinking,

I
he is ]iberiited. from trad}t}ona] con>

BURT'Ã T',,'MQQREI Ivditor ' '
HARTLEY K'gS,ZER,'grj f,, '.,'„

GQNAUy}v BIIARD
', . ',, and 'from."fear, 1Of 0'ot]rse: I]bere}}8~m

'!,Can. be an}y, rel jt}ye, „'since informa-
%.'Cl}Clr~ .:.:" utahan I MOOre Vv}rSlafa Grant. ''er Berg]ad; tl~n,'Can 'tb}s 'On]]I, '.p'art}a}, -and'e}pCe

:.iy'v,,' ! m
~ .-, faitej'af kt}tow]edge. ~pomever, ]Jbetta}-

,Syievv peywy Ol-vvvisilvs nsv yoy.s nvstsomevy~lyst nanvvv 'ivmvte'ndv iv visvvse the iaieaevv;sv
,„Helen Kerr .. ' .......CopyDesk Lee'G}]]etta' ~roof Readeja the,'..Contre]]}ng factor.:in life, and the:

Grat]f
-" ' ' 'opy' Desk 'D}ck Wiley pr of B d

nearer we apProach comP]etc 'iberal-
ism the tnore- our 'fate 18 placed in

,.Cedrlo O'Easuha 'Sports Ed}tor Women's Activities .„...,...GraceNlxoij
'aul Boyd.......:.......---'---1-w-Wr}«rColumns: ... mLucl]e Eaton
, Vera, Cha'adler .. Society Editor ' „.~dmin SJggins
Win}fred LaFond ..;.. ';.'..--W»«r,Dramatics ... Sylv}a Oldman

''tvlenne Moaher y .......'.......Writer Music ..... Letha WJ]ton QITH SOIJL SAO DEAI}
Josephine Brogsard~. I..P.A, Editor 'ghtchaages ..'e]en Kerr WHO NEVER TO 'HE]ISELF .

HATH. SAID:
LIBERALISM. A DYING TRADITION . "THIS",iS NY FINALs

XY LAST EXAXy
PUS day has come'to mean but Then dlscoverS another,

THE IAST SATURDAY,
IBERALISM 18 the state of mind 4 little at this institution. The DAj]INI .L which ensues when people think present conception of lt"18 d day in KK—

:fot themselves", says. Dean F. J. -which to spend most of thett]me keep- Two classes of Seniors,

. Ke]]y wlio 18 the ma'n that 'will 'as- ing out of work and out of the way At random do float
The first class we a}l like,'

Same,h}8 dut}es Oq the IdahO Campue Of the "Im Club. T]te day might iunt But the ]aSt get One'8 goat.
this. summer as pres}dent of the }n as well be called the "I" club's mDay

stitution. Doctor Kelly made th}8 of R«kon}ng"', Tho first class have mB'8",
Ge'ut of xams

statement in an article'ppearing in 'n former years, when the un}vcr~
~ Minnesota Chat, pub}}sheI} by the Uni- sity mss sma]}, Campus day mns One

versity of Minnesota, where 'Doctdr of the big events.i .Every male stu-

Kelly, ls now located. dent Put in a day of hard work clean- The second smart class,

In his article Doctor Kelly br1ngs ing up the campus. A corPs of g d-
B t h 1

iout the fact that the dominant and y Make us jiumb ones feel blue. S

hi h h 1 d }h the campus .as is the care today and As this latter bunch

510-$15 a Daycol]ege'is Bbersl. When a man'oes'is own thinking, he says, he }8-]}b- w en came o c ean ng up. And kick 'em in the
eral from ttaditional controls, from Gradually Campus day has come to Shoulder.

, .custom made explanations, from sit- mean cleaning up all university prop-

.Perstition,,from ignorance and fear. Crt]'nd nom ncludes soror ty house p h C $ QgQ7

Education'an mean nothing but lawns. With the large number of stu- -
'"''

Always at Your Service
training of individuals to think and dents here now }t takes but' short My darling little Eighth Note:

k t bl f th 1
time to complete th}8 work. The 1.lay I warn you that you are going to

work out problems for themselves. lose me. I am having too much stac-
., Centuries ago there me~e no such in- Fete the afternoon of Campus day cato in my amusement here I de-

stitut}ons to meet this situation, and seems to be the big event of the dayi minuendo all over the p]ace and gav-
the ]esu]t mas th'at there mas nd followed by the lunch served on, the otte around with the ladies frommorn-

thf k} f h} ]f E lawn in front of Ridenbaugh ha]l', ing till . night. If you th}n]t these fQQone thinking for himse]i'. Everyone Idaho gir]8 are at 8]] retardo, just try
. Worshipped some.kind pf a god or In the future there must be some an impronto in Bf]at with one of

idol 8'nd, fear of the unknown was definite projects 'apped out for them. They simp]y drive me into ]}ts
',paramount. W}th,the add}t}on of a Campus day, besides cleaning up the of a]largando, Some. of them pretend

'.1}ttle intellectual fr'eedom it was Pos- camPus and property in the yicJnity. to be a crescendo, but when they get
to poco poco me with their eyes and

Slb]e for epidemics to 'be understood « th«n}«rs}ty Su h P je 8 as then reach a moment musicale with
,and easily handled, instead of feared. instal]ing new tenn}8 courts, or work- their lips, a fellow simply sinks iu Moscow, idaho
Today we have institutions tO train lug on a golf course would fit ln PerPetum mobile and passes fram

people to think and these inst}tutions nicely mith this plan and afford 8}ght'ith a govotte in C minor., I

Humoreske,
are being used more and more all ihe something to do which is worth the

. time. time. Otherwhe it would be better Rondo. 'I
i

Some persons, Jnc]uding instructors to declare it a holiday for the May —KK-
Fete and turn the students loose to A]Pha Chi: Have you a Neckerchief

as well as students, work under the I could borrow.
. impression that 'ducation means Sigma Nu: We call our president
grades. Students, study, and cheat Eminent i Commander.
to obta}n high grades, but they don' IF'A BODY,

—KK—
[

. I

get out of college the training to f]t pAIGN FOit ]tFEW STUDE]tFTS KISS A BODY,
:them for thinking for themselves. v WHEN HE'S FULL OF RYE,
Many instructors present their sub- FCont}nued from page 1) . HE'S VERY ApT

TO WAKE AND FIND HER. jects in such a manner as to defeat for one'year, and consequently they WITH ANOt}'HER
the primary purpo8e of education. have had to leave the uuiver8}ty feel- GUY.
These tmo errors must be corrected, Jng somewhat down on the institution.
acqording to the belief of the newly'he plan used before of bringing WHAT SHALL WE TELL THE

many students here, who are not HOUSEMOTHERelected president. financially equipped to. go through a
. EdtlCationa] sy8tems OVer the coun- year of school, g}v}ng them the im- WHY GIRLS. GARGLE CARBOLIC

try have been changing during, re- Pression that jobs can be secured
mhen they get bere, will be ruled out. Oh, what sh]t]} we tell her,ce& years following the trend of It wi]l be the duty of the committees We'e la!e home again,

, modern education, and it 18 probable to exam]ne prospective students and The outaof-gas story,'hat several changes will be mnde «8 they have proper qualifications Has beeri worn too thin!
here by the new president to u]ace before recommending that the]t come

here, Mr. 'Rending indicated. High Flat tires we have used,
school seniors should have average And a carbuertor leak,

stitutionsy 'tades and enough money for one we could used "stripped gears"
complete year before coming to laos- But we used that last week!
cow, he said.

OUR GATE CRASHERS Fo]lowing }8 the general comm}ttee, Oh, can't someone think,
which meets Wednesday evening: Mr Of something to say? .'mmm

Reading, chairman;, Helen Taylor It's almost nine bells,
Dorothy Hall, Alice Waldrop, Al]en An(1 we'e only half may!

ALII<'ORNIA isn't the only place Janssen, Cecil Hagen and Burton-C ',p:

troubled by gate crashers. This Ellis. She's probably pacing
can, be seen easily by a mere glance To and fro at the door,

There 18 one thing abdut dying —. Ah! we ran out of gas,at the road immediately west of Mac- ver have to do }t again. But someone used that before.
les'n during a bagebal] game or f}e]d
during a baseball game or field meet. l l They'l take nll our dates,

Much }8 needed at the un}versity
(

Literary COrner
I

Keep us shut in for weeks,
Can't anyone spark, v

each year to take care of athletic
events. The students pay their share WHEELS )„:
of this money and most of the towns- When God to Chaos showed his face, NO! That'l never mor]t,
people are more thnu willing to sup- Aud by this act created space,

'S POOR GIRLS MUST PAY,

POrt any, contest staged on the camp And all h}s satellites unfurled Ah! what —who said something
Huh? What's that you say? SS„

us. But there are some, both stu- Aud out of nothing made the world,

dents a4d townsPeople, who woultl Iu so]emn jest created mnn
'e

then to crown the mighty Plan mSo eou stol u c
rather witness a ball game from a And all man's history reveals Oh; boy, ain'ti that keen?
distance and save a few cents, This That God createtl him with 'wheels 'h".We had to walk home!"

has always been the case here, and 8 dny the devil Paid 8 call
due to the fact that the highway back 0 Eve aud caused poor Adam'8

An a]}b] rar'e,
of the athletic field is s county road He then to God denied the charge, Would have got by Oh-Kay,

the people have a right to park there, Wh!ch showed his whee]8 were very But the housemother out walking

unmolested. large.
Adam mas made to dig the ground,

But, .there is a]t?sys a remedy for And since then the wheels go round. HAD SET READING.

every ailment, and it seems that a Columbus, everybody said,
good one for thik 8}tuation wou]d be Hsd surely cog wheels Jn his head,
th'0 building of a fence a]ong the edge . Was tjy}ng to put his whee]8 anna'4

And Fulton, when he made his boat,

of the athletic field. With tlte con- And Edison, the critic squeals, After
striuCt}On work on the new'gymn"8-. Has wheels, aud whee]8, and wheels
iunl nom.going oil a'ot of mater}nls nnd whee}8.

for bu}]ding suc]} a fence nrh close Were it not for wheels I surely know,
That a]] the world would move too IviAY 2tiT'Hat,hand. Timbers used as forms for 8]om;

concrete work at the gym could be Luther might have died 8 slave,
purchased at a ]om price and a rca] And BonnPnrte have died a knave;
substnntia] I c re t d A

Half the good might be unknown,
Why you can pick them, even in the dark'!

on the west side. And why are some such awkward Three types of leaves grow on the tobacco plant The
By building a fence along the west dolts? heavy, coarse top leaves, irritating to tb'e throat. The

Ye Editors such wealth of brains, withersit}s of the J]e]d an increase ln gate And Vnnderbiit such hoards of . HaVe yOur phOtO- wit eyed ground leaves, without taste or aroma. And the

receipts is almost assured. In ibis gains? heart teaoesy rich in cool snd delightful smoking qun]J ~

graph made non.. ties. These golden ripe hyeart leaaes give to OLD GOLD
That al] men are blessed with tbeir honey-like s moo tbncss, mei]ow fragrance and ttyo ms.

a short time. It seems inev]tab]e that wheels, That is why you cao tell thc difFerence, even io the dark J
such n morc mnst bc made so mh; And somehow o'r my heart there
not do Jt mhiie t]te m"}erin]8 ere on NIKLOSThe thought thnt mnvhe I herethe grounds nnd 8 low price eeriniu? I w]tee]nm I'1.1 n]nl]I

'.is
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."where'ariri gs'-i'ir'-',e"giiafM." """:.;j'"
l ', ' t

:Everjr,W.omari'SeIIki,:8tjrle:"„'—,,i"
'And" Fhkh It'Here' "witfi'~i'iong'1" '"'

Maim, wpathe<r.,Means::; Bntoi e';.fiptISftt.I:,
. 'changes and t}iat.mearis that:,yojt.,']n]I]1st'. hairs;".,„,',.

i.< va'r>efy df 's<ijtirt';fr'otjrs~poit'-„'".ji'4>ctj;s,!"
- 'str'e'et: fr'ct>eljts: aad 'dardnty, stiafffiery .'types,.". -'.- "

'all.'<>f 'them'can be'-youri —'rff'ir "4'tery':few'> -'

dollars,l'-

A Virie> of We'eiable. Tjq'iei",,

. For mahy occasions, the'hort sleeve'd,.frock,:.,'.

is favored —frocks of wish silks aic>
in;delicita„'aste1

tones',] georgette''.'Is'prig<ted or plain —,'

".,'ou

wi11'ind many frocks 'Ion'. n'ee'd~nd th<t

'rice,to'<yourlikinglt ':.',';, '.!'<

Yard, Gwendo]yn Burr,: Julia'Hunter,
Larkham Mi

erva Tert]jgg, Jean Greenway,. Ne]!
Turnir, Virginia Vance, Nina New.
man,. Lemons Lamphere .Ruth Row.
ell, ]j(i]dred Williams, )A]ice Kelly,
Viola Dielil, Ver]a.Chase, June,Njchol-
spn, Marg'aret Hill, Ina McCrea, Ell.
npk Jackson, Madelyn.<Cope, 'Kather]
ine Schmitz and Lucile Glindamanr

Ten Daleth Teth Gimel seniors
were guests of the Juniors. of the or-
ganization at 8 luncheon'iven. ln
their honor at the homo of Mrs. C. W
Hickman, an hpgpra>~'. member', 'Sat-
urday afternoon. Bernice Smith
sang two solos.ind,Jean agd Vivlan
Edmlston p]eye'd; violin duets.

Patrpnes'ses of., Kappa'heta enter-
tained the members, of. the frate<rgjty
it an informal reception'unday ev-
ening at the home p< Mrs, H, L. Ax-
tcl,,houorifig, Mrs. Dessie R. Burrows,
Denver, a fprnjer patroness.,Mrs.

!Harrows Is the guest of Mrs. C; N.
Little.

!
r

Russell -„Tuttle,:<Johj>nje,'oden,: and; Bren]i,
''

Zelda Newcomb,'.:,Ir<]ae, Eijlj]-

EIary< Waldon 'ere Sunday dinner ands,': iLoui'se Morley'ant] Beatrice
'guests,pf Pl Sigma Rho; ......Croft -

'epha.Decker,KOOSkla, 18 a gueet LunChepn . gueetS,attt;<Pchj ..;1]elta
of Pj'Sjgjna Rho, '- .' Theta Saturday V<ere;Dean','and.,Mrs.

Arthur, J Priest, Oxford, Ohio",anil
Mrs, Marson Eiton, Eel]pgg, was a Dean Edward.13,',Itu'by, Wnaj]a Waj]a.

,week end gul>st of Pi Sigma Rho.

Mrs. A, R. Priest, Oxford, Ohio, and'i Carl Newm. ri'nd Fred- Sched]er

Dr.'. M., Miller were Saturday .din- j were dinner guests'of Beta; hl Mon-

ner guests of Pi Sigma Rho.'
t

EIays ha]J,,djny(er,g<upsts,Sunday 'jeers. arthur DaV<a]d,'u<>wjstoii, ivas

,wer'e t Mrs. Be>]bam,'iolet, '„]jfacje>!tr;i"Moddl<y','dinner'.'< 'gliest"to';,Zap'p'i>

Robert,,Vincent> Nathan Zab]ow ayd 'S]'gma".

Fraiik B9vey., 'Contjnuecd'.to. ])age„4)',
Marj'e !Keller, <Spokane„an~il, NM>co

Gr jifjth,; Kellogg, were .,wI."ek-end
guests at Hiyi ha]L

Mary, King was a ',Hay<I hall <ljnuner

gut]st Mo'ndiy.
<t .

Mr.. and Mrs;. O. C. Anderson,, Jjn]
Young, Henrletta Young, Miss Lois
Moody and Miss Jerry'ateman Iver<>

sunday. dinner guests of Beta Theta
'

'''HEAT'l.

Gamma Phi 'Beta announces the en- Wedllesday afid. ThurSday
gageinent of Barbara Rugg rto Troy
ififpore, Delta Chi. —EO]]IANCE

Mr. aud Mrs, David Slee and Mor-
row Ho]lister of Spokane wer - RIDES THE
guests of Beta Chi Sunday. %AVES]

Richard C. Beam,.Spokane, was the
guest of Beta Chi Sunday.

Marcus Ware, Lewiston, was the .sr<ussr>]V

dinner guest of 13eta Chi Sunday.
pa><gs fkzlsg,

'loydSuter spent the week end at s>>N><><WANss .

his homo in Coeur d'Alene.
g I

Mrs. C. W. Brown, Kellogg, was a
week-end guest of Kappa Kappa

Sunday, dinner guests of Kappa
Ifappa Gamma 'were Margaret Sin-
clair, Florence Varian and Helen
Wheeler.

~< t
<t I

Miss Camilla Brown is a guest of
Kappa Kappa Gamma this week.

Mrs.. A. R. Priest, Oxford, Ohio, was
a Sunday dinner guest of Delta
Gamma.

Dick McKehn and Earl Tyler,
Tekoa, 'nd Harvey Sumpter were
Monday guests of Alpha Tau Omega.

Fred Danie]son was a week-end
guest of Alpha Tau Omega.

Alpha Tau Omega dinner guests,
Friday were Mr. and Mrs. Harry The "thrill of a lifetime",In t e":

offing! The,;violence of battle. The "=

tortures of love. Rough, sa]ty humor!

DIAL 55p> Adults 5<>c; Children 25c=:

Matinee Thursday at 3:30

Prices at matinee 10c and 30c ==

u>'13y

7era CI>aj]dier) .: 'on Fleming, Chester.Whittaker, Hub-
Several charmingly conceived 80- bp]1 Carpenter.-Ray Holmquist. Hur-

on Stj>wa t, Howe I Hall, Neal Nel.'j a I thjjs 'j>y'a Springer:! <'Gap
'ps

1 pf the hosts and hoste88es found,, ~6
it

George McDonald, Lee Johnson, R6l>-
inspiration for decorativi motjvys, In. ert St. Clair Carl Murray Pl ili

rioty of spring pj>wars gp>>7 pack Shee]jan, Clair Gale Burto

Isf fairs. t]118 pore,: EdWard Coon, Norman John-

]eve ly carrf(d pht Ig'g . g Tpmi>kins,:;%a]ter Young, Glenn <5<I-

beagtifgl garden effects>..;EIays. hall verth'o]nj'; $]ppd
'

hpstess 't a dolls'>tfu], formal ence'eakinjl william Renfr<jw, otto
Eubagj<sr !Lambert Cango>], Char)es

I asant affair of:that Idnd w ts
I

giveg by Beta Theta Pi the jollowlng HAYS'AHAYS HALL
evening. GIVES~FIRST FORMAL

The outstanding informal events pf
Sie week end were the informal

Thp firstst annual spriug formal

spring dances given by Phi Gamma evening. The li I
dance at Hays hall was given Frida

ie v gg room and <iining
ay

A. E. on Friday night room were decorated with baskets
1 en by and. hugo bowls of spring ilowers.

S t d ni 3 Pa sy Sa raneck gave a spec al dance,

weather conditions favored patronesse Mi
Jolmnie Sodeg's orchestra played.

a ronesses were Miss Permeal
S>e extreme]y popular picnic and mjr>- I<'rench, Miso Lena Shoup, Miss L<'liza-

tpr trj]]s out of town for amusement. beth Johnson and Mrs Louise Blpm-

Delta Chi and T. K. E ll
1 Sunday, Grijfith, Kellogg; Flo Mathewson,

. Edith Larson, A]don Tall, Herbert
]]lay Sl, T]sursday 3 Clare, Harry Southworth, Ifegneth

Skpgg, Ways nMcCpy, Nathan Zablow,
Bartlett Moss, Harold Wheeler, Fritz

]]lay 25> Friday Drager, Walter Price, Floyd A]bprt-
spn, George Powell, Truman Styger,

hlyha Tau Omega Infprnlal C!alcnce Hagzel, Clair Killpran, Har-

Dance old Car]spn, Carl Nelson, Jack
Brooks, Carl Aschpgbrcnger, Elmer

( Allen, jjE]lwppd Fl]is, C]gld Wegdle,
land's Park) E]orner Bell, Ify]e Lqqgb]jg, Holt

I]la 26 Satgrda
Frjtchmqg, F<ragk Hpvey, Glenn Hq-

JVi]lipm Leatnn gus H!pr].-, Gilbert
PI Sigma Eho and hlpha Chl- Sr!>gmagg, C]ive Ad . C il EI. r!>gmagg, C]ive Adams. Cecil EIagen,

On><.agn .Ijnderclassmegs' Hn!man Grey, Jesse Meadows, Walter
Dance Robbins. Kenneth Harrrtt, Hrgry

1(appa hl]jha Thea Inforlua1
Dance

sellr, Norman Foster, I.egregce Man-
ning, Herbert Cagjgp. Murray Estps.

]]lay 27> Sunday
»>8«r I] Stunrt, Frc<lrick Mnraeau,
Ted Tur»er, Fre<l Jacobs, Arnold Ca]-

Bein Chl Picnic
vrrt pgd Orral Luke.

Delta Chl Picnic PHI DELTS
Phi Delta Theta Picnic HAVE BANQUET

]]Iay sj]s Tues<lay Delegates to the Phi Delta Theta
initiates'onvention of Tau province,

Senior Recjta] (De]j]uh Bgdrpw)> held here Saturday and Sunday, were

Blue I(ey Dance given p, banquet at the chapter bouse
Sun<lay noon. White carnatipgs were

I'. I!I. A. and D. T. E. 1Yeigcr 2 used to decorate the tables. Arthur
I]past R. Priest, executive secretary of the

gpgerg] fraternity with offices at the

BETAS HAVE Miami university, Oxford, Ohio, was

SPRING FORMAL
the honor guest at the convention.

Ted Turner acted as toastmaster at
The Beta Spring I<'ormal da>ice was t]ie banquet. Talks were given by

held at tbp Beta House last Saturday Dean Priest aud Mark W. Bradford,

night. This was a very delightful Whjtmag college. A vocal solo was

affair, one of the main features being presented by Paul Kitto, Spokane, ac-'

the decorations, The house mr<is de companied by Wi]liam Lambdig agd a.

cprated tp tnl<e the appedragce of an bag]p duet was given by Lambert

Italian garden, all pf tlie walls being Cpnnpg agd Dick Ho]lister.

covered with lattice framing agd Fp]]pwjgg were the other guests at

heavily laden with lilacs agd tulips the banquet: Dean E. E. Rudy of

Attractive. paper work cpgstjtutdd Whitman college, province president;

the ceiling fixture, while around the E EI. Ware, Cpeud d'A]cue; paul

side of the wal]s >vas a sgm]] ]at Stew<trt, Keggetli Davis, Robert We]-

tice fence, with green spd agd flpw- ]ace agd Lyle Prickett, Whjtmag col-

ors growing behind. Thp iibrary was lege'. R. Tonkig, Jr., William For-

covered with pine branches and in g«y H. S. GMger, Orval Hpstetler

the corners were sma]1 pine trees. agd Ross Taffgny, Washington State

The orchestra pit was hemmed in by college.

hanging vines on a white lattice back
ground. Thp dining room was fixed INFORMAL AT

as <t reception room, where punch agd SIGMA CHI HOUSE .

waffers were served during the dance. Sigma lle]d a delightful informal
Johnny Spden's eight Piece prchcs- dance at the chapter house Friday.
tra furnished the music. Music was furnished by Dick Hillis-

Patrons and Patronesses 1'or the tcr'8 orcliestra
dance were Mrs. Legore Scott, Dr. patrons agd patrpgesses were Sen.
agd Mrs. Harry Eigbousc, Mr. 'ag>d aud Mrs. C. I]t. Hageg, Dr. and Mrs.
Virgil R. tD. Ifirkham agd Mr. anu J W. Barton, Dr. and Mrs. E. E. Hul-
Mrs. Francis Jenkjns. bert, Mr. and Mrs. F. Stagtpn, Mr.

The guests were Laura Clark, Hetty agd Mrs. D. D. DuSault and prof. and

Mrs. Theodore Kratt.
Benbam, Grace Jain, Jane Maxw, guests were Margaret Haga, Mrs.
Elizabeth ChnPmag, Estplle Jones, E. I<']etcher, MI]dred Timkcg, genp-
Mildred Heusen. Marjorie Bloom Jcg Shirk Evelyn Shiels, Florencp Tpy'-

nie Stewnrt, 1<lmjly Osgppd Dpr 8 Ipr Jcqg Cpiictte, Elpise Davis, Dprp-
Fpuch, I3etty Dr!Rcp]], Pgu]jge Hpc - tl>y'anborn, Zelma Newcpmb, Jalle
gday, Harriet Hprgmng, C»kr o p Rnid Jgge Nicllplspg, Frances Dg-
Smith, Bernice Mpjz. Norma «d«8 Sag]! Rgt]i Rpwe]I, Bernice Parish,
Ardith Me]linger, M!88 H'pmqu 'era Cb pgdlcr, Vera Fprbis, Lpjs Ken-
Patsy .Payne,, Josephine TliomPs» gcdy, Beatrice Friedmag, Josephine
Ruth Newhouse, Letha Wj]tpg H«gy'petard, Rgby iVjchester, Margaret
erly I augh]in, Pauline Mitchp]1 Eve T]>pmctz, Myrt]e Gilmpre, Irene
]yn Emphispr, Jean Cpllette, A i Frickson, Hetty Grammer, M<try]pu

Mgmlle, Erma Schpltz, Silvia O]d <" Ciraveg Lagr'a Clark, Elizabeth Chap-

Lnis Moody, Beulah Popish, Lpgh mag, <Vera 'grypnb, Wj]l jplm Tatro,
Timm, Ada Jones, Verge< M( I,prpy I.png, Kcgeth Hest, Fred
Mpbpn. Ri>th Story, Tr<ldy Ri«gol'hpmpspn, .joseph Logan, Edward

ie Smith. Hi]<la Di<.the]m ]crrv Hate Devine ggd Agetin Dickson.
mag, Lg]a Grace Allen, I.n]a grahpm

Hetty Dirkerhplt, Dorothy Mpc]lier, q]l]ENBAUGII
I.grile Eaton, Charles Frpcm<tg, C EN<TFRTAINS AT DANCE

Stoup, S. C]igrch, Jack Little, DGI>

Smith, Johnny Wngger, Warren Cpr- Ridegbaugh Imll entertained at <tg

gjsh, G. G. Cpppc. Geprqc Ynst informal dance held in their living

George Young, Ggs Bjprk,,Tay Tag- room Saturday evening. punch >vas

gart, Lep Hanbgry. Dean pgd Mis served at a table on tlie lawn.

IG . Eldridgp ggd Mr. agd Mrs. Abp Guests were Impgege Love, Gwen-

Gpff.
< dolyn Griffith, Prudence Rainy, Ca-

therine Moore, Betty Lambdin, Ber-

SUPPER *ANCE nice Friedman, Velda Bryant, Mildred

GIVEN BY DEI,TA GAMMA Axtell, Eileen Hilton, Dorothy Neal,

Lcgpre Neifprt, Margaret Olsen, Vir-

Oge of the most elaborate igfn> . ginia grant, Anne Martjnspn, Mar-

affairs of last week em] was the dig- gsrette Jphgspg, Ruth Gnrver, Wilds

nerd ance given by Delta Gamma SP L,ggdogn, Rut]i Spyres, Ejjzabeth

»rdgy evening at thc chaPter 1>ogs ~ Murphy, I cpha Decker. E]izabeth

Covers were laid fpr about 4P cp»p "'" Sta]ker, Mil<lred Clare,'Esther,Bart-

at small tables, epch centered wjtb ]ett, Fdith Huston,'. Glhdvs Rising,

a dainty .bouquet pf sweet Peas >A Kar]eeg Morse. E<]ith Eklggd> Ber-

Jayagese garden party. mpdp» @ gjre Simon, Cat]>crine Marley, <Mary=

fective decorative sci>rme. Bright Iri- Ipil, CrAven, Bernice Parish, Gerald-

loons, Japa>jess Pareso]s, e»d bpste Of jgr DGYpggg agd Ruth Clements.

spring fin>><ere heightened the gay«y patrons pgd yatrpgesses were Mrs.

of color. The garden putsMe was ~ piercy, Mr. and Mrs. Francis .Tegklns,

ragged with davenpprts sgd ch«" Jp]>g Remsberg and Parker M.

and lighted with bright lanterns. » Hp]mes.

other feature of the <lecpratipgs wes

the ship motif, carried put ig t]>e ] INDI.E Y HALI

'place cards ag<] programs. In tl>e EIAS SpRING FORMAL

backgrourid of the Grebes P '. LI ]] hg]l entertained at jts
iy, arranged to g

b jg t spring informs] dance at the Blue
Pf Bailing at night begeatl a

B .k t igg Saturday evening. Clair

opn agd stars. Musi 'g!e'8 orchestra furnished music.

nished by Packer'8 orchestra. r '..T. G. W'atts agd Ted Tilrger

Patrogs gnd P<ttrn . w re patron agd patroness.
d Mrs. Howard Dav d, '

jd Guests vere Laura Manning, Dora

Sweet, Mrs.'. P, Griffith, ~....th Shears, Dp]prrs H<tggsuer, Igger

Mrs. Frank Stagtpg, Mr. pgd ~

Hnvr Its<her]pe Hangs. Fern Hpweg,

Butterfield, Mrs. T. A. Meeker d
-, 1 White, Dnrpjhy Cprgey. Ce]]ah

Mrs. Florence Rpbl>. > Cpyyrr VG]g>s Mnrggg. F!Gregcn Jps-

The guest list include<1 A]cue Ke y Ft!7pbrdl> Mj]]er. Hrptr!<u F«ur]-1]

Cpenr d'Alene, Vesta Iwgg. Chen y, n.,p]tv W!ueh "jr . ]>!t~ '»<-

Week-end guests pf Phl Delta
The!,a were L<'. H. 'are, Coeur
<1'A!enp, Paul 'Stewart Kenneth

Davis,'ark

Bradford, Robert Wa]]ace and
Lyle Prickett.

Mrs. Theodore Kratt and daughter,
Marilyn, left today for the east to
syend the summer. They will visit
friends in Chicago and with Mrs.
Kratt'8

parentis in Muncie, Indiana.

Wednesday evening dinner. guests
of Kappa Alphi Theta included Prof.
and Mrs. David Nyvall, Jr., Prof. and
Mrs. C. J. Brosnan, Miss Bernice, Mc-
Cpy, Mrs. Russell McCoy and Miss
Ellen Reierson.

Margaret, Elder, 'ex-'29, who has
l>een, a guest at the Kappa Alpha
Theta house, left Friday for hpr home
in Coeur 'O'A]ege.

, Violette Spurgeon, accompanied by
lier mpthe<', 'Mrs. Frank Spurgeon,
left Friday for hpr home in Spokane,
having withdrawn from school pn ac-
count of illness.

Women's

Misses,

"J<nners

* 'any"
: Firtcjrsj, .:

t

Have You Tried'ur

KODAK FINISHING DKP'ARTMKNT~<

If not—Why',not?

STERNER PH6TD 5mDIO
521 S. Main, ., 'ial 4931'.".

Kappa Sigma announces the initla-
tipu of Peyton Sommercamp, Wejser;
John Grands]1, Salmon; Hugh Sproat,
Boise; and Russell Hall, Filer.

Mr. and Mrs. Rugg, Buhl, and Mrs.
Mqguire, Spokane, were guests of
Gamma Phi Beta last week.

Sunday dinner guests of Gamma
Phi Beta were Betty Bement, Lois
Cprwin Spokane, agd Carol Buscher,
Helen Veasey, Ruth Veasey and Mar-
garet Sinclair.

Saturday dinner guests of Gamma
Phi Beta were Lola Graham, Betty
Dickcrojf and Petite Meuller, Pull-
man.

I«<I«« I««<I« I«««««<n«« I«<ll«<I« II««« I« I<t«< ~«««« I« I« l««<I«<ts««<I ~<IIIII<«II«« I««««sr«««<I«««<<III«<rr« un<IS

m

S
n

To the office formerly occupied by the Western

'nionTelegraph Co., on 4th street, La'ck of .the, .

Idaho Barber Shop; Catch our cars there for that

10c 'ride up the hill.

Phone 3131
GRAY LINE CAB CO..; N

CRUVERS

Friday dinner guests of Gamma
Phi Beta wore Fern Scott and Ruby
Peterson Moscow

Dinner guests of Gamma Phi Beta
Thursday were Gilbert Kelly, Milton
Zener, Dwight Disney, George Beards-
more, Eddie Peterson, William Tatro,
Jay Taggart, William Peterson and
Clarence 'eakin.

Mrs. Florence Robb, Nampa, Alene
Ife]]y, Coeur d'Alene, Lucjle Reed end
Vesta Long, Chegey, were house
guests of Delta Gamma over the
week-end.

Phi Gamma Delta announces the
initiation of Frank McMjl]jn, Poca-
tello; Melvin Sohus, Spokane; and
Lawrence F<risch, Lewiston.

Dr. W. E. Newman, '22, graduate
of Rush Medical college, Chicago, was
p, guest pf Phi Gamma Delta over the
week-egd.

t

Diner guests of Pi Beta Phi Sunday
were Mr. agd ]lire. G. G. Coope, Miss
Margaret Harry, Mr. ggd Mrs. H. Car-
ter D<tvjdsng. Lester I.. Schuldter agd
Theodore J, Pritchard.

Delta Chi dinner guests Thursday
evening were Nolan Jacobspg, Charles
Scarbrough, Thomas Young and John
]3ovey.

15 cent fares

BLUE LINE CA]3 CO.
10 cents to can]pus

If YOU want a COOL drink

in a COOL place,

THE BLUE BUCKET INN
Built for you Come and -e-njoy it

Coolest place in town

«««<I««<III««<I««<I««<I<I«««« l«««««<I««« II«III<I«« I<«««««<II««««<r«<<«<I>>(<<<<I<<<run>on>nennurnnsrnrsrrs
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Choice of Explosives

for Ore Mining

n

. - CLOTHES .;
4 Reedymade

Asjd Cttt te Order

ESTABLISHEO'NGLISH
UNIVERSITY'TYLESs

TAILOREO OVER YOUTHFUL

CHARTS SOLELY FOR OISTINGUISHKO

SERVICE IN THE UNITEO STATES.

Judge C. C: Cava»augh, Jagp Reid,
Dorothy Taylor, Kgthleen Garnet".,

>.2,3

'ss» .>s

><>.8.>n

LESSON NUMBER TWELVE

BLASTERS'ANDBOOK
Sjdtjjs S408 S458 'SSO Tel>eeaIe

(

N o're mh>]ng, the sc]ection agd use of exp]pzjvcs becomesI nothing less than a fin art. Every formation of ore and

rockiequires a djjrercnt explosive. Drilling end loading methods

inust be'correctly performed to ensure satisfactory results.

For j<>stance, v>hat explosive would ypg gse where moisture is

present in excessive quantities, which explosive to produce

the least obnoxious fumes, which dynamite to use 6elow or

above ground, which kind for soft or for hard rocks< Hpw can

you choose'explpsjv<e tp reduce the hazard of igniting gas and

dust mixtures? O
I

Some day you'l need this information. Ypu may need to know

the answer bnmcdiatcly. Textbooks —even the best —do npt

contain this vitally important data. During the last 125 years

du Pont lias been mak]ng and testing explosives for
every'ype>

of. blaith>'g operations. TI>e''se tests have been applied

:to all industries where exp]ps]vcs were e<>sentjai.

This'.cpupon will bring you a copy pF'tbe Blasters'andbook

; sj<jthput any 'cost. It's a reference hook for explosives'sers.
' Some of the largest engineering colleges gse the

Blasteis',H<N>dbppkintjjejr engineering c]asses. You need it today and

; 'bu'I] need it even more when you'e out in the field.

Mpi]j th<> coupon for your

Hot Days,

are cooler in these
P i

shirts

=: They'e s'o, well tailored-
==.So perfec<t fitting in col-
==lar:s, sleeves a]3d shoulders

==they give you a "dressed
== up"...look even without
-=:you'r Coat,

== Soft colors Rnd all white;
:= collar-.a'ttached and neck-
==band styles. An easy price
= 'fo1 you t00

$>.75 to $5.oo

copy NOW

IIUPON
The character of the suits and

topcoats tailored by Charter'ouse f

will earn four most sincere liking
'tE.L DU PONT DE NEMOURS jjs CO., INC.

Explosives Department, Wdmington, De]. I A fi

Gentlemen: Please send me a copy of your

B]asters'andbook. DA
VIDS'lh

'5

>p »"" p '" tu38OQO@3$OaO>

Name.....

AddrC39.....
< ~s„rr,'ee<> . Z!Isnrs2><. ~,. urrrvnr'r<r2<s, s~

t
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""~@jSj:;;iaft'S'@('Rill:,

-'::,'.s,;~4 r r, -'„, . '@41"-ohu't'.%sall f'r', efgEit 'fn'nTngs.'andIre."
';;c'elveil -ega)la}8$„, s)ipport," .only'1 'o'nres

"':,":,'„:;:;.:-.-.".rr,.;;.;:.'.:;"rlt:..,"...":.,';;.5;..n„t n ..:dsrior Qgj;Iriadts; Vrtth'two dolsri in
':-r- .:.L".;".~4",r,'~nq>'~:t':t,~..".-"'"t,,:z':,,"».the lag) ot,)Ithti nisi}th„j Iqng "single by

Rk&~"'%4tr,.'i '.f~zr .@6y (cbRd co ti', fvttm .second, )idse
~~.'It .-'.'."=: a ":.':~ an//tlisjl;this'oun at'one all. Grabnttr

:>Pit, 8'4-'~:;.Q ~'i;.l ": ceeLIBd in:,rnetirlngn the bide after thh
tyirist run-'ha4 tbgen',dcorad, but. lost

U
1'- . l ih}.tths teiithtl)lt "tive jiit5 and an: int

Y(jithtp '''.school":@:sSnes lifti'Mo&all;r lI(nhist'}f(6'tb'pgn'ed the game 'ith
} ';., %~an,n oon'.1}',j. +~+ ~6 u y.'@d.: smashii)g single between short/rand

ftfs4)IO 'Verba 'min ' dfetrtota.'he t third a~;;)Vent tO SeCOn),,pn Jap(Ijiy 8d,'I, IQ to„'give '

ift(n 'rprlce"
N 0 ,- s.ss'-'s,. Isttl rt 8,-'.-,.IssIs/lnl'sisal'ns n}Ifn'nd:rem'n'i'pats

Itlr'en.'4A'.stun'fpracu~i 'Pp.';caught'McjtfiOln,'8 fly." 'The Coti's
tlon+'4.@+ ~1st '.~ hlt=ttwjcne "fri'thtsli'alf of the',rstn

lt. seftiors.,will vbslt, the North-, inning but.,Grabner tightened,tvith," '~~sits);glljnt,,a/i Chew@+.,yen„ios} 'bases ahl t i'ettrcd the 'side

„.>5~..'~It"':sdii ',"3811III '-'"$5i.;-)'ollt) }Idaho.'tali'ami ln}}the
; Q",IMjlit'I@taws 3(ept, Pass„',co /parti) -,lvhe)i McMtlll'n . singled.,an'd

ff,, n r.&fll'+84j~diftdPttst':&d "Jumbo~. h'madej
tlia..b8)it,'fielding',,pW'h%"...6lbptfd}iyf(c'Itic>Plttnt'8,, -.Hschj ts'fitjie Jay'.fat tl}}0I;sixtg" tn'acting by cut1

Inine;-.andIIFedpral'nine;an(i'.cdncen-'ing,. of);:guckley Itlt,tfitsg base sfter,
fr%tort.t ', ':,,. '- ',.:,; ' the.'4.'K 6. Ojttd iihcker had piled

sw
'}55h,!Nl Metr'g"'ant6I5h,~k"iM4';4RC4g-rbt .1Ihr5)ri}r;r 'With thb, scorp,tied '@L'd two.out in,

., lattices oviijlted.:on:the/r~tour.. 'Frl- the last of the tetnth„Rdiiwer connect--

@~ gttjnf,', 1 .Miry,'lr ge gttnstfi! Sttt. a ed;„far';a,:"Ben. TQPjp" tt(s score QIIck-
NNAsld%41)tenor}jis tahe,'Qy,'Cqlnmq I(Iy i%1th,t the wip6trig:telly from". secsr

blpi '4etthi()n,'fit th}I):~ei(lpari,;Insgttte oltti Ibase,
.9<'Minjp-. and. Qeti}}liar(IICa1'„'Nn'gi-,. rjte, "d98(ling „"«gifts 'Will prel(rably

o whicS "j)4ri "IPr'a'ncjh',".AI N tilafeil'Iterec'thld':(t'itllk end. La4vr-
,'gliomhonIof the Idaho schqolr ot":QQ(is stipe;!Ivt11 r:plipodet '.lt}'tkt6en accoril'ing
bi'balrmpn; 'he spniar6 rreturn to to tentative IinedtIs. 'If Montana'w'lns

tlje'university W fi(ss(t@;,gh> 41 . bdth games from> (lie Cougars the
-"Thoaa,,"Injtking b'lB) (I'Q.'jjgfym fourth gapte betwetsn idaho and Q
O', Bit)Let'anera . gec ]„'~D C.'14lti tibt be,necass'aiyIto; decide the

'Brradburry-'V)barley', Ra 'n"; Sar title winner. The.IVihning team of tits
djd IL".MII+ard, /drily:,t'-Qndhay dl918dh 'will travel 'tor the coadt 'for

pill~".3),,park,'tieo+olt'8 A Rice 'the'-northern dit}fsidn I champiohhhlp

aiid '(jiilklhh E, Smail'~<(i est W .86Hph'n

lish, assistant professor pf mining Box'core ~ J,
&d; metalturgy~ rand A .I" It,nderson IDAHO All R H, E

4 0 1 0

t)ierm,'. '
.- ", .;. Jacoby, Sh ............;...........3 '0'0 p

' Plies,.r'f ..;.;..;...;............3 ..6 0 0

pe}B}GGEgS~PLIT- r
- '1}idhiiibrn 'ib '...,..........."4. 0 I 1

TYrO ITII COU@~ CLU'B Lawrence,.lf ....;.............3 0 1 0
. Grepneo 2b'....:................8 0 '0 0

'(Cpntlnued'from pagre I)
. dreeiihgr 'f;.............;..8 0 '0 0

Sullivan, c ...................'00 '0 0
Np.'f&is't,t+I)nndal'„sc'ore.',''*Mac''.n cririi'fabrier, p ...;..-.............;3 0 0 . 0
"h'dcted for the

sternly long hit, of the )Ilc ardh4h p
days which wah only 'a few feet ..short.
of being'a home run. Litpreuce ilipd .
rout b'ut Murray, scored l@cj}}iillih "wMi W ~
a.'ong, sacrifice fly .to .center field Buckley, 3b .
:.In the fourth:,with two',yown sfsatt}r„'...cdlenI es ..".------------6
ence, Murray ',ahd Godet'hd,litt'dd oht'a'R hrwP~l

ilrigle'hch tlirt risttltbd lii'hhtiid'r
run for Maho. Greellng, who got ttvo

times at 'bat, was al- D~m~~
lanced to third.,base ln-the'fifth.but Buzzard, c ....................4 0 0 0

'~6llid"., th6fe.', McCoid, lf ..:......;.............2 1 1 0
..;Few Beach First'ase, craigln, lf .........,,........1 0 0 0

E@l6V w'as'the'oui'y W;'g. C 'man be 'Julio,'kb ..;~.............4 . 0, 0 '

to reach, first bise during the first Warden, p .......................4 0
'

0
61+!thtif51h;. 'H5 'hfdbiidii 6iis 'dt
Lhwrerice'8 offerings Lith his shoulder 36 2 6 0
and got a free base. In the sixth Score by innings: '

t7Pth two aWay,'uchley slipped a, t
s1'ogle pghr first bale> Ph was geld '~

4Iti the'..initial sack v}hhn Cole, riext' S 'C'-':.:--
.nchn up,fHe'4Iout to faculty.,r 'atteries: Idaho,,Grhbndr, Richtird-

. 'The sphontl and jpst Cougar'id@ son arid Snjnvan. W.'Et. C., War'dep

,w«h garnered'by. Damon, pinch-hitter and Buzzard.
'ftIr'cDowell in the ninth. Buchlcy Summary: .Triplee, Lawrtsnce.

fijlng out to ceitterfihld, McDowell struck out by warden 14, Grabner
6,'rjed

to steal second but, was nabbed Richardson 0. Errors,.McMillin. Walks
a4'iid "i)ah'y ta bdantifutl'1}dg frbntr 1"dtisd Sy vfa'r'den '4, by Grabnir 1,
Sullivan to Cheyne. Colo grounded Richardson 1. Losing pitcher Grab-
oiit. totQhlj'rifI, riert stolsri bases, Buckley, Greeling.
'ox 'scot e Time 2:16. Cop Daniels, umpire.

It&AAb 'h jt jI E
Cheyne, ss '......................3 0 0 0 [Ok+S ANIL .NELSON ..

8b ---'-.*--" 'U9 O'OR @DIVER J05
hfcMlllin, Ib ..................4 1 1 0
L'awrence, p, t......:....4 I 1 p Nominated for,Editorship of Idaho
Murray, lf,;...........':....,'.8 p J p,, Englneii';,tattle or Johnson lVili
}()r'esne, 2b .:.....:...„.........'3p r,p 'Ee Sudiness '1lfannger

Stllnvan, 'c .......:..':.....,.......',,8p 0 p
Greenng, cf .......'..........,8 0 2 p jI}ominaoon of W. Vaughn Iorns and i

Harold T. Nelson for the position bf
.p editor of. the Idaho Engineer for the

W. S. C. .E. homin'g year was announced today by
Buckley,'3b ......'..........8 0 I 1 Orland Mayer, president-elect of the
Cole, ss ....,...........,...........4 6 p .~ .Associated E<ngineers.
McCord, rf ...„.............8:0 p '0 Russell Tuttle anil Fred Johrisott
Mitchell, cf .......„.....8 p p p were nominated for the position of.:
Bohwer,I.".Ib ..:..;........:..:..8 p p .p business manager of the magazine.
Exeley If;,..r.,..s...,.....2 0 P 0 The election for these )ositions 'will

Did-Juliu; 2b ..........;....8 0, p. p:lie'Iield at'tile 'iibkt '184htiiig'nf the
Mullan,' ......................2 p p p Associated Engineers, the date to be

eili'p "--:- .--':-:-'. 8 0 0 . 0 announcd.later.

Oafnon ..........,.:t.„}i......t'I Ip 'j. '} i>. g. 'A. tneeting fdic sots-tmem'hers
will bn held'Tuesday aftei.hston, 'at 6

'2t '.0 .,4 0 4'c18ck . iii 'loom 204 Admlriistratlon
core by innings: .. R H,E:,building.'Ae'. A. 'A. exec(Itive

,&'8. C...r......000 000 Pppr '0" 2
— 1'board will meet at 4:30 M hold a

r\,

blightd ','which: threaitt)n, its perma-
nerice.'

(Cdntintfed in tiixt isdue)
's

$ ".;i
J 0

'-(Contin'e 'fain 'ya'ge thr'he)'

sho, returned sundayievening, . guests, of,Sigma chi,
---Gus'Bjorhj-,and.Bert Pr'offing~.Burley,

',: iG'epsrgre.':.nA'usstin: and"', James Austin, .'.svere.'Sunda: dinner.'r guests'4f.:..a(gina
Sepuofa ark Cal w'ere tfeek end, Chi

P„'. .s.-

I ~

third. Tllne,n 2I.8,
'0-:f}20-))ard:,1tr'w,;,:, hurdles-.'StavHngson
tMs), ftrat; Prisht;(1I.), shcond;.Jtilteh-
eli (I;),.third;."Zlnic,:Sp.
,:. 'ife 'ro(ay —.Idttho (J'ohhsori,

'Hod-'on.

Noitmyh. 'ri'd Stowcll). Time,
,3226.9s I

Pofe va'ult,—'lmille'r (M.), first; Pier-
8'on .'(L), second; 'i)urge atid 'Huggiiis,
(M.),';,ttpd for" third. Height, 12 feet
84 'inches!

High'iurnip —Stow'ell (I;), ffr'st; Gra-
ham. (¹).,and':Perry (M.), 'tied

foi'ectmd'rinsd thjtd, 'Height, 6 felt .9
irichss.

Brak'd jtiinp' Qorrtittn (Ir), first',
'j4uber . (hf„), „,'Second; Stowell (I.),
'thjt'd. Dls~<antcs,'21 fait 6 inches,

"
Shotpiit —'coll(as 'I 'l first Kcr-

shidiiih (I.') 'second. Inert'y (M ) third
'istance,41 feet 7 inchds.

Discus —Perry. (M,), first; Burgher
',(I.),,'econd; Kershisnik (I.); thir<l.
Distance, 126 feet 10 inchds'.

Javelin —Bedsy (M.) 'first; 'Mitrio

(M.), second; Griffit i (I:),", third.
Dls]aiibe, 'I7i) that", j.p

inches.'MONTANQ;CINDESr)I@N:,

;'.,i '',".'":.-',:'I)>%A%';"r@LILI?
'.~XIII}I'(Continued-from

page 1)''
in the h'alf mile, won by 'Addifth, 'Mon;.
tana by less tlian' foot from'ar'oll

"Stov}tblL 'IltoW'el( . lot Adttnr's,'8et'lii(
.pace fbi, the first i(riai4j wldcll was
rdh.'iitr 62'.s'ecbpds; and .Itlieri::sthltpdtL
.d(tt'to'.Wke't1ie-le'ad'orntthe'ir'st

tui'n.'he,

Idaho suan hept, a small advan-
tagp until the last 100:yards,,wnen
)Itdams:slirinted and broke the ta'pe
first.

The 110syard .high hurdles 'was a
,neck and,neck, sprint also.'itchell
rIIdahO 'Vetstiiti,'OOk'iret ptlnse;, hy't

iaohe'd'ftet'- trath'ng 'ThtndpdOn;.Mans
tanp, until t)te )(tet hurdle wris clears'd.
The, sprint to the tape blade up the
lost'.didtlnute.'r'Iedt''df Montana took
third..
;, Cleaver, "-Idahp., captain, .Jtad, little
dtfficujty inr'taking th'e two-mile, 'the

pglr, (spent, in which. the distance ster
,villa, e er'ed.',.()Leavel; ter'oh s the,. lend
hdfOFe e;, f'trrst-';6'0, yIards brad beet'I
,covered annd steadily increased ,the
ap btstet)ri himself arid the,,other Sn-
rants:ttpktil",he,was' gaol 220 yat'ds

.ahead ats"the ifinislt., His time )vas
9:43.6.-: 'Ltagitdrt 'n'd Wicks other
Vandal entries failed'to finish, again
leaving the.Grizzlies a clear field'for
'hscohd ahd -

third.'daho

won first and second in thi
hpt'pnt'.and second and third in'',the

acus,butI was able to 'take 'only third
,the, jayeHn toss. Collins won.the

aiiot 'heave with a 'marsh of 4i feet
t)eVen,.inches. Kershisnic1r., took pec-
dnd, .beating the best he(tve'f Mon-
tana, 88 feet two and.one-half'inches
by nearly a foot.

Bessey of Montana, diminutive
weight man, won, the javelfn with h
tllrow oi 170 feIst 10 inches, the best
tliro'w male on.'the Idaho field this
,year. Griffith tdf Idalib took third
place $y making'a toss of 1.66-feet
four ihbhss,

The snminary:

100-yard dasli —Hill and Davis (M;)
tied for first; hjorman (I.), tliird.
Time, 10.1.

Mile run —Wicks (I.), first; Jysdttle
(M), dsctind; k. Davis (M), third.
Time, 4:34.6.
"440-;yard .dash—'Davis;(hl(.), . first;

Johnson 'I'.), second; Hodson (I.),
thi'r'd:- Tiine, 247;9I

t -sj'o=.mnBe run —Cleaver (I.), firs;
Martin (M.), shcond; Curtis (hL),

ird. Time, 9:43.6.
., 42p-yard high hurdles —Mitchell

{Is), first; Thompson (M.), second;
Priest, (M.)', thi'd.'ime,:16.8.
; 880-yard "run—A'dame (hi.), first;
Stowell (I.), second; MCCai'thy (M.),
third, Time, 2:11.

280-'g'ard 'ish —Niij (M.). first;
Norman (I.), second; Klingler (I.),

HARfWlA'N IfRIUH
'

o'I,'"<'i..

Ii

'iisnsain:~
s~l,'1n 'adpsr.

, sisedi»the
SsinssijaJ+~tietitt
Post(

'6$$'40

Ii

Paulint) .Hocaday was a
Sunday'inner

guest of kappa Alplia'Theta.

'ildredPerry "went to Wenatchei,
Wash,:Friday to visit,her parents.

Re-dis(lovel 6

816favol'its
Tobacco

THINHING FOIII OViESBI F IS
'LfBERALISilf, SAYS 'KEInLY

a

(Continued from page two)
Gharlesto'n, W. Va.,

Mardh 4, 1927
Lartis (h Bro. Cp.,
Richmond; Va.
Gent1emdhi

Recently 1 stoppdti in h little village
th'at'ohsthtedidf ebout nine houses
abd a }mall hotel, which I eritered.

A little old man wearing a skull cap
mad spated:in'n rochingachair stribkin'g
ftntenonnous pipes" I had: come to buy
'8 san of Ediiewof th; b)It'when I caught
a whiiI of.the itobacco, ate wasamohtng
I changed my mind. The ar'orna of
that tobacco was so delightful that I
made up my mind'right then and tilere
,that I wanted Income of the same braiid,
regardhss'f the. cost.

I began'with: ".Ibeg yoiir pardon,
sir but I caine iri to buy a can of to-
bacco, and I would like the dame brand,
you are smokirig if you don't mind
telling me." He looked- at ine for a
moment,'grasped his pipe'with one
hand'and'said: 'Tm hritokin~ Edge-
w'orth. 'o'uld ypu liho dpme'l'f

cour'se I ditl,'alt'd Irsscured a
supply from the old fellow. The joke,
of course,"was on me,, but I want on,
my.way rejoicing.

Yours very truly,
Dr. John R. Koch

freedom,
Whatever may.be saidI,therefore, fn

calling'ttention to blights on our
body. politic, I}would not be, under-
stood to..discouiit the paramount im-
portance .of .I,intellectual freedom.
Thinkiiig is the.'ost precious of all
our powers. gsittg a bit of a partt-
phrase,, 'Tis better to have thought
and lost, than never to have 'thoaght
at all. Ariy .aotivity as precarious as
thinking, if indulged in by any con-
siderable number'f people, especially
young people> is bound tp..lead to a
good many miships. We don't try to
make baseball pitchers, however, by
keeping boys. oif the mound until
they can throw every ball over the
base. Just so, we don't make thirik-
ers by limiting the exercise to those
'who already can thiiik straight, as-
suming that they can, sometimes.

Pr'notice hi Thinking
Practice in thinking is just as es-

sential as is practice in ball throwing.
CroOEM tlioughts'are likewize as in-
8Vltdble tis arobked ihi'498. They arc
the price of learning the game of
thinking. Ypu t(Iill 'uridet'sttttnd, there-
fore, that I dm not a&or}g those chant-
ing the chorus over this lost genera-
tion af youth., Youth is not lost,
We ai e merely', having trouble . keep-
ing witttin siglitihs youth goes rush-
ing ahial.

After such 8 defense of the founda-
tions of oiti', socldlr prtigriss', I may
now bn peimitted to polttt out certain
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Pot Students:-
the, Htartmann Specials I
Th'ese Hartm'arin St(ident Specials aitede»
signed especially an'd priced eeonornically
for'.student use. They h'aye the appear~

'ncethat. justifies pride. They have thes

convenience that'keeps clothes wrinkle~
free and dustlese. Used as a closet ifh

small rooms, they are pilfer'-'pi'oof.

Yott are Invited. to see these Student
'pecials. They will be cheerfully demon~
strated.

'ther Har17)farm Student Speeials prk'ed at

$42.50, $49.50 and $75.00

Nail Ordeis Filled ~ Charge Recounts Iri7tteg

Kd.geworth
Extra-High Grade

SiriO@Bg jI.048CCb

DAVIDS'oscoYI)'s

O7()n StarePresenting

tC/l/Cs UflC e8
Our Special for 2—$'1.00

N'crees't of Smart Gifts for tke Graduate, the Bride, or the

We have a complete line of water-

proof paper dishes and utensils for

picnics as well as sandwich mater-

ials of all kinds.

Birthdi}ly

Vanity Kodaks are distinctive and luxurious cameras

in color. The coverings and cases are in calfskins in two-

-tone'shadess See these new. creations ht our store.

toN The Varsity Grocery
arid Cafe
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St~~bng Wednesday, May 23 amid Continuing Ushas E~~ 0~ t~~ Mo><" I
I

Af)I''EjjIIIIIt Yoau can.t Afffsord Yo Miss, pestgS) 0
I

-'F}ftIHI Qt trt~rgS'Stop@ 'Of Early Spring Merchandise Yoti 'F 4 - aL '
OII', Ssisct any Coat, Suit or Dress at 1'egular price and with For Ezafllple —Select a Coat at $25.00, pay us $1.00 more and for

the „ ftddfhilp'IIai" pay'filsnt of $L.OQ yptI have ithe privQ<ge of 820.00 Iron have two coats or a coat atrII dress,

.,choosing antIth'sr Coat, Suit or Dress of equal value 50.00 %or'tjt of Merchandise For Only 26,00 ~~

I
100 COATS

Regu'jar and Stottit Sizes '... To Choose From. Ail Sizes
, MID SUMMER MERCHANDISE ARRIVING

DAILY IVOT INCLUDED IN THIS SALK I
I Origi7i.al Yf)ith The Parisian I
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OSCOW S

150 DRESSES

Alteratiolis hn sale garments are charged extra

filsho,.............010 100 01))...2.r 7 l) ithrirt conference before the general
2.."7Tmpir Sn I
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